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borhood di Dordigera many liuses fell kill. THE GOLD POUREDINMO. iHE SEA THE WITC a
SA TAIItURN -. CHE KEYANDSIing t8 immates. .,.BY..WRECK . A CRUEL PREJODICE O 3 e

BacIRN UT E duRO Feb. 9-At Nice the earthquake Thememoyofthoelosso! £200 000cf silver..E
I .10ae Evlageof i e est Riding of Yor - shocke caused an awful muprise to crowds of sud gold vl survive ! the dining .of one Net many deoar ega

therela a tender sentiment, ortcul« nakers returning home from the carnival fTerthousand soule In co . ewa the people were ex, .dted ovi11 pealieg,& When one ai tise farnilytivsinlu euriiflg te f a crniad les- th ndsels u Ucop.t bn ,tilltprevi e nyth hous-dor tili ancy cori a d elookig Letine, for Instange. Sbe.wasof thirty-t wo ons suspected ware thr
!"5' -ee bou dOroer ,tebue cralgged by t-ho nigteecs viet

has-enloked, or oevf naghts, lest the de- du lead drby igder tho glare oe the early gui., commanded by Caplain Skynner, and itnot witcher they wos left unlocked far sea eo that ho Ws duand d lgrh The flirst ahock reated she vent ashore onthe banks of th.Fy Island were witcher they wou0
okedociaof he ad borna. an immediate panie. Women screamed in passage on the nightof Oct. 0.-1709. At firat would bie p at te dealh !i

" s ore tiss bitter grief- terrer, and there as a wild rush ha se was reputed to bave ad £600,000 sterling were doore
iSuspense is worse ta more ; a drections for safety from what every in specie on board. This was- afterward con- Notr any yeara age i

Trw*trb andvwait one thought te ho an awful iupending tradicted by a tatement that" tshe return ick w .th advanced diso
uhy Lsould wey n e dr a calamity. The barking of doge and cangi ifrom the Ballic Office makes the wale th" c would pr

rn wey keays and onelyight . of churh bella added tu the momentatry terror. amount about £140,000 Eterling." "If," I ri , d wFroim w.ery d dayf an tne i ta ·· - ieplefirst tushed ta theochurch of Notre Dame flnd in a contemporary accouri, "the wreck reni-h a disesse, and
Thoe hýht of hope hat fled. . - d.b bieged the confesionals, and the dramaticcLde is reEponsib
I te sip is tat, good wife, reseted] nf uay a.ung mano of the unfortunate Lutine ahoud be dis- r .,erded aras admit

An Our baicn h dead." *ts-irkceespray• g. Then came a iacond shock covered there inay ha reason ta hope 1cr the bulineaa ncahe.

"H Hiebandi, the lest words that I spoke, and error was epicted upon every face. The discovery cof JtaembuliIn. o gW enthep
Jus , t bsying crowde iastened outside the churchs for lu.thearfigaif James Il. otdie E, glfeh at W houethe phyicisa f.Tu.t as he left the shore, venurer fited ut avessl toseachBary,

- ' Cama thou early, come thou late. safety' hS venturora fiLLod out a vssel te srh for a, of the kidney i ; will b
Tho'lt find an enop daor; The troops were called out to kep order weigh up the cargo of a rich Spani-h -P ew Lhile." Hi ;new to t

Op en thyh mothser'e ndui] isam on crows bes:eging tise raalway throu 1 hout wchrisd beeeest on tsth hecould keep thi e tin\Vbteve-,lraieg betd b t gie c>. - Ait5 cc-adk elis ptbeIcntLsa tue ici-ythecs ra 2.-Ats g iaechuic~ Auierica. Ihey aucceedd, tamedaw ariIme hokieW terelebide.idLN b though the earthquake wAs £300.000, which had been fifty-fiur - ,rneewmonths, he knew

An si' Iairattidt. siiocli asuerius in France than uinItaly the the bottom of the sea. Capt. Phf great revenue Iron hise
pallia here lias been excessive. People are de- oomanded hai £20000 for his -gps, iha the disease bad progres

Svon yefais nangit to niother love, reised by the carnival diseip-,tions, and their n f0re, and hewould state the tacts
And seventy times theseven : imaginations have pahnted the event in the o w atk cf honorfe £vent • A 'nedai atcd from cli blame.

A mother is a mother still. dark-est colore. Eaearbitant rates are charged a s avtrueklenor c t e -eve 7. But the errar of ouppu
On earth or ile Gd's heaver. for ail conveya cs. Ther is ta crush of viaitors Theraa aD vers ncotiT • 7 Curable, bas aSwycc t

l'Il vatch foc hm, I'Il pray for himt- who desire tu leave fearing a renewal of the a St was 'tDutht Zes indîas1, iu t found- after lie fact has ceaset
Prayer as the world is wide- shock. Nobody dares to sleep in a bouse. erel in a storm within thte teagues cf the opinion bas been educa
E ut, i ! cannot turn the key Warosilt, carriai'es, s'hips, 1 cabins, and thailer Terel, -takm down a .a la but six and of the cale by thoe whnbrleaai:h beenasecuredeata£500,000.ehIf priceof
At i ]eave iny' bira actiide. avastabltucnvîmî havc lie hu ecie t£0,0.Lise pracef cf £a ura ýArmaidtas incurabilic;y theaer>, as. Wlîen iedv n-re Icîsut aur] 5 la>'alit bigh prices, the ownsers camDping out. The as that cf 15SS went dov iîr ceh rr. a i-n aificetoy, th

u When winds were loud and snw l y white streeta are filled with peopla carryiog alone in the shape ofa - /nî ina t a rlst car.tury ni res and testiiia tefi thf

d str-c i ds drfoed blacli, bEdding. Viitors have deserted the htels, Site was the annuai r, g dster si, m s ind terni lias be eisaow e ifTve kard his step-for heart can hear and are sittLng in long rows of chairs in thethenwas anda
1 know heacomingback- streets. Thebry of St. Auguistin's Church, a v9  bi te - her O pC0iastrs ar]Mnonials.

Whisuat if ha camne hils very' night, Nice. fll down. Thse Prince of Walea has gono 10,000 cnneesh f on accuct th Unr. Kinc, Upon rEferring te the
And he the house-door tried, to Monte Caria. There are rumors tf enormous a-id twiae tn. m on thei mîrerchanet that 5,000 reward wiil

And found that ae tsar] tmrned the key, damage fa thie mîîoiuntains caussaed by avalanches ac =nt, makidg ner a very nrahi l-htip. She wbo can pro Ltat e
Aud our birn outside " put fia moton by the shickcs. The river fed by foundered, ani ne -In escaped te tell how tur ers kno w they are r

tPetrarch's fountamu suddenly overfltswed, but and whein. hundreds of thousanid
The god man trimmed te candlie lit -seoan suhsided. In the ame year the yilsatrehlost coula be puhlislsd, if h

Thirse on aiother og Ro Feb. 21.-Several sligit shocks were the Auto' uletta an lia , au oTiis cpubtion cf itt-i
Ten sd eny ie sai a a ielt in Rom, but un dam:,ge was done. - iti her aSc£ 00 wetling, tie jonrdaiiton-n o ac

Whsat ale-what ail the dîsg 2 ,Two sharp shocks of earthquate was felt in aeside j ogat v70i,00 se Rong ave j ist, Proef

And what ails you? Whlt do you hear . Corsilca and scevral ipersons killed at Mentone tObar isa oet gavtot a s.iiic iOya every queeon. Proof
She raised her ey'-s rid ci ied by the collaîqn of the Cendarmîeie birracka. a . t b ra matance bysal, but prejudice fi

Wide pen tisng the ha-.door n)oW, St. Mchal Church was badly dtanage d and of tie w .reck of a'" tressru' apthast I an years. It eens stran
For my bairns ouscide." the post-utlice wrecd. A niu.mber of persons Jast n .v call teoand. She 1'. Australia prietary miedicine i. kd

were woiuded. with £330,000 fa ler. 0: tis tutim, ays- Warner's sale cure is t
.Brce said] che wiordis, weheti gl] I0o An inmate i tihe Convent of the Tioy Sacra- Char.les Dickns in his chr.ptere iju this dread- not publicly endnrse it.

Flan wd ithe ! i orlcome ! isent ut Niie died fromn fright. The shocks ful ahipwreck in the " tcaiscosl:cia< Tirel. are told, privteuly presci
near] not lente ou11 nmora C. îlaffected a aide :ecentric area. Thefirstshsosk ler:," £300,000 worths we -. r-r, at the A few yea age, as?n y.ccuer•-.l• t-_6.'20 aîsd'Irs rn tiosa tssag e anco n haithe noveliat's vhit t ithe t-oc w-e had Bright's di suase,t)t cis lîreseî t imou ncousîtiiares vaguaeaur] 0cn-ib sr evnaisr v - -i fuetoetu 'siss u

Thit ni ght, the first in seven long yeu, flicting, but there eens ta hava been no daun- a I lefnounced it because hei
The haipy mstier sigied; age done in cte inlasd twste. Ti eartbquake the'remaindcer, writes Dickens, ' w.se surely ims of responsaib!atv.

" Father, now yoiu tniay ,rn the kutuse-y was fuet theougholut Lisuias and Pdiedmu.ontut and steadily coming up. 1t r ifl ver- Ta-day wats promin
For My bairs' inaide !' the wires airebroken and nm;s travels slowly.. eigns there wculd , of co.e ; i-c-d, sLat( bd hunrireIs Vf thoua

-- fele everywhisere ejint the night in ti'.e firstesovereigus had ldriftcll in aLi te sAn, tie of tthet ami<> diseas
epen air. At Leghon the earthwa-rks had a and been scattered fir anil ¶%-i over th doctors disguire the fa

THE ITALIAN EARTHQUAKES. -trug undulator y movemcnt actcmpamnsed ty he:,like ses shals, bat ii o her golden diecase of the kidseys iutndtrgraind rusmbline8sun lasted 12 secodas. treaeure would be found. n]hfo r:nnsaus lid cf par-lysis, of apoplex
Atrena, Turrn a-d Mib. the vcwere the force of the a bei n w:- it broe the

lorayuin,1e L.n to tie slandt eroperty- mild er. At L-ccl-the sltackclaLied 40 seconds. h a i a bat1 berc t ingt f cnsump o a O igeneal

Grasphin IDescrIrlipin Cf tise ouerce torea iex itful at îbtinute n artiseldgolp deep into a solid and ib -îy eof her same othser cf tleasemes
unsug the- P'esuitnce Drtn'. godarangewacared , basolid reu work, in whichi v .r al e cof idneyfdiscate. Tn

ctehetokt E u]eh. 24 -- Pr- rs hrce tcrJl attoentins sovereigus, that the ingot :a1 supt t be- diseae itself.
tothe faut that several-days ago thore was pub flre it, bar] been faund asul f. mbded as e sometimes wonder
lisheud a tatement t hia rue annlar ecipse f though the iron had b e I iwhen they the rie.t ceaia of dises

Ros, Feb. 23.-Twoa [%aEcks ! anhqr t- t mvisible in tie Soitsera lt-nspisphere lai been forced thero.I tii i;z a %curiosity drive the publie ina pi
were fet ai Nca ei t rluc ti uait in, ldberc ace-r.panied by an uextremelv strong of ilsaster, but mightily i e lo the cietific propritary

Te e d, t , at isni ph s t, .img to 'tse cncidenr sea's niserly trick oficoncahis :l-u ¡unadtr. disessass n iseth thaus:nano cases frnil tenesenti wee th:own to the i: n o if sun aitlnuroon on theeart1. -London Tetgraph/. hsesisate s
ground. Pîîop erosed fron teir hotse s and ro:, l't. 2-.-etails hle been received] - XXe sitogmuate iniactive
fell tipona tr ke-as a tho, streeta pjray- of the results of the eartiquakes yesterday, - rea. em noipliece eve

g for dIiver-ce front sudien dnAth. -' ing the effcts were far muree set onread.Somepeoplsmper
Visitors to thi cit have beuoî.e thorenghly ta ,ws thoegh0. Tise alos ao lifeERRORS TO BE COlRIECIMEI IN DIET, article as an advertiaenie
frikhtened and arm .aiing thit 1 laac. M:my a"cd destruction of property is trrie, 1-Tht there is any nu t in baef liev t, but ve arei- cndi
person were insrsi by Llrg d-bris. Much ain the moAl) strrting news >mes from Genoese tsa made from extracts. -Thse iti- iswhat. we beliete the parties ah
aliri is felt leust a a recurrence 4t tac ,lilvariai. Ovr 1,500 popl scre kili in ever. I tated their case andr

abouk. 'Ilu 1Prirce ni aVuslrc feita iraitu n sc athuat dIitr ct.hA tishe vi!ag ci »ja{rd 2 -That arrowrooit isnutriti-ur. It is ch cireustiicase ]the
fe% -8 --tess v --l 2fi-tia iti- -e-, suais tec-iranf - ast,: suriesbertif rtisea

precede the L.-nt.n easoJn, *:utanti his de- uisbittats t r fuir la th- eaplystarch and water, u:culîasîacrestor.cutslongeri, illurneced- by a,
parture 1and vai.uitsafe at Canrnes. Tise hshocks tlii îshkere rst filt. Subs qently, a
vere also fet att Monite Carl and Monaco, at gÉsl soe demolisi-ilte chutrc:d three a -l'hat becimuse mil* is an uimportnrt :DOUBL BE:

which placos thcy awerets- evere taturoe -sundrdJ ut te peoplho w- e inu-l it nare article of food it nas bu fed upon a
n-erc detached] frettm thech ndprcii- kihe. TJ hede (l-4ujtionu of purfîope-rty in the patient. Foid thit a person c-nut endure Thera fa no one rem

lotis tise se- T isturacts etunda as farm reu My vi I by the -thquae was sill not cure. marc curative pwrer oveu
as Genoa. trimmn'uand idasira. 4-That gl-atino i nîuritiausîî. Lwill not complaint than Burdrck

LToNnuo, Feb. 22, 2.30 p.m.-Advces from Loos, Feb. '1--Another shock ias ft keep a cat alive. Beof te nii; bo usie, olw- had iver compLaint and
Nice at inoon state that anay %a ,ti.vre ae to-div. It was itiso evere that honu"eus ever, posseas a certain reparîti: p werV, we bcd with dysjiepseia Ltha
cauiser by t te ertuake thLre thii murn .nwre shakien, buit oe seu Uinjott. Additional knov ot what. One dozen boules of T.1
The psple arepai sitr:cken arl thu etstire eali cnc-rrnsg tlie damage desone by yester- -That cheese is injris - all cases. bth to attend to our
population is ithe strc-ete. Th radu tiday' shke suhisw n saisîe cse that tue a-il - -- MrsJohnA.Cambel
station is be:eged vit avisitors ihO are liges butli un the sI-lintu sidc t-pphlt d inlto the ' l, -a rule, cin -- ita-I h g r A ,
anxious to luave att tit first chance ttt vallî-y. Thr- r-iaiy trais-i iave bten des- naiy idigestibte; but i ss contrtad
offers .itse1f. Tio hisa one in St. aîche. with fooi for thiel i. Ae niber umaerant und a n-ate-rp:irr, tc tn NEWFOU NDLAND
Etieunne striaLt aunid one su St. Phidpî-e i -iulu have b-i-n tnt te n t hmi. craveid.
street ant Ma uiinrkLe -were destroyed by Roi, Feb. --Sxty toles beri-o aro tut- 6-Thait an egg ilsqil t a pound tofI-iD D Tit isTla
the earthquake Thre ersons are buri-d in tcring' andrrady tofallfroan attringsnsliet- mat, and that every sick pe-rus un eat R I ASsmarT Jie-asLN

th run sh i the sc uill iais srnirs cd by yestruys> earthq kuak s. , nI y others ggs, Many, especia y t - i rmr c uu ore S Ï IN 5wA 
4
I

alis cf a nubter of hssi thn citiy awe areanich damged andn mut resilences more bilous temperamnent, canuu: .t tüits ; ar- ST. Tois, -b. 1
cra:ked. Shon&:s were alse felt rit Legborn and or les of the lui nstuae was dama;;dby the t such eggs are hjuriou. .atsded the riles to-lay ta
Milai a'aml veral a pesiia the provin<:e of severity of the shocks. Tise [rince of Watlce '-That the craving of sn. - ent are precedecc" of li-r biic
Genoa, Italy. remailln at Carnes. Fifty peenons weare in. whias and ahculd ba derted. Thsr uranoma ime andi pimai; asndri nuc

LosN>, Peb. -Advicea from Niic at jured ait Mentouo and on person was killed. often needs, craves for, antiits articles b> sent byl Mendav'se l
mon say tshat, rit the time of the carthiLqutake, Ning Charles and Quecn Oig, of !Wurtem- not laid down in a:sy ditary. Sieh, for -aent. Ininai us orer

this morning, th rlliviera was crowdei wtisÌ burg, remain in thei-r villa at Nice. example, as fuits, picke, j si-, cake, auteh>tti Cfata-is i r0- ;

Bnglish and Anmrican toutîrias un-I porsonsacf Loio Fuîb. 24.-Two sharp shlea c of ham or bacon with fat., chc -ai, batte rand Gar.c ersîuc-ux tn ' ' rù
distinction. When the fint ahock occurred cai rtrjuguke aw.ero felt in Corsica. Several milk. yesterdn in titsheBri
the tret- of Niaice were fairly thranged with Lpersons ivere killcd at Montone by the s8-That an inflecibla lietmay l'e murked tit ie ould aik te Gsv
persons in b llroona castnes reaturning' te coliaps of the Gendarmerie barrackes. St. out which shall apply to every eeu. Choice why tie Nefadland i
their homes froan the last carnival baill of Miuhael'a Churchi ws baidly damagedsand the of a gi-en list of articles cao nle ta given Newfounlnd 'tanti the
tie -winter stonuts. Ta theso the earthquake.post OffBce wrecked. A number of perasons cases must le docided by thi opini n of the fihes. whichl are the ford-r
came with peauliar terror. The chocks evre were wounded. stomach. The stomach is rigito and the desttrevd the cud will 
felt wils great saverity at iSavona, near PAnre, Feb. 24, 4 p.m.-A renewal of the theory wrong, and the judgnmeat. damits negciuredsi tu keep lu chleck J
Genoa, and a number eriliouses were wrecked eartbquake shooeks eocurred in the eouthern appeal. W1rNrscToN, 'eb. 22.
and eleven persons killed. The Prince of section ni France. A terrible disaster la mo- A diet which would k-cp a healthy man St. hn J Nfid., cîying ti
Wles being et Cannee, the Queen became mentarily expected. Nice, Cannes and ien- healthy might kill a oisk man, anti a diet itaI Pvince Miuanium

prebibit tlisa sale e! hajexceedingly anxieus concerning him vhen toue are hall decerted._ Fearc are expressed cuflicient toa sustain a sick inisan a would not American ifhing veser-lt
shelearned f thie eartbquak-s. Her M1ajesty for the safety of the Prine of Vales and the keep a Weil man aive. Incre -d quantity littlaecomentcs eltre. i
at once telegraphed hnu . The Prince imme. Orteans princes, all o-fVioum ar ein the coun IOfafood, especally Of liquids, ' nout mean of Ilfiio:s, an ex.assi
diately telegraphed a reassuring reply, saying ty affated. increased nutriment, rather dscsen, sace State, said :a-"Llf lanco

he was well and uninjured. The Govern- PARIs eb. 24.-Two slight hocks of digestion is overmaxad and weakenieiL. Strive exclusive ct it may
meut taking into consideration the popular earthquAke were felt to-day at Nice and te give the food in as concentrated nbform as consequenoces unles the
concsrn about the safety of tIhe Prince, have Cannes, but no injury as caused. Yester. possible. Consult the patient's stomnoh in it its apliatici. NO
requested hilas t, retarn te nguland as soon div's disturbances killed two persons and rpafreence te his craving: adil if the t ba singe:Out in tis ma
as hoerien convseciautly toe alla>' anxiaty. unjureal tan et Nice; killed four anti lejoced stamach reajects a certain article na, net force igtis oct aun beadesa

Lesnos, Febs. 23-Furthser despataches twoa at BDri ; kilied two andr ijured twelvea IL.whceitdbte hconcernaiug Lise earthsquak ln tise Soutis e! et Ballera. At Chsateau Neuf ay wecre lia- Englandci ebeor ten tei
Europe this mnorniug state two violent shoedks jured]. At Savena two lieuses fell, kilhicg Mescra. Parker & Lairdi, rf Ufllsdale, gated., As fer as theac ou l-wece flt et Toutou et 6 c'cloek. Tise firat aine pacsons and] injuring fifteen. Tise whiole n-cites : Our Mri. Lafrd havng easiou te isemubly applies te Uni ted
sisock was a! fifteen seconde' dotation, tisa poptition o! Savona. arc bivouaccked about riait Seotlandl, aund kncaosin th'e îxceilent ,casn hsave little oec. fI

.. second e! twalve second. Tise moi-amant Lise town. quîlities o! Dc. Thiomuas' Eolestr-i (il, a ti· esperate attemphil on5 tise
w-a Item weatto eacst. At Cannes tisses O5VER 2,000 miLLED. e[adedi Le ta moine wih isma, n-ni aau-resuîîle toafre us te adumit etheir ti
shecka were fait et tise samta bouc. Tisa firt RoMoE, Fol. 2-.-Reports of disacter coen- lias been very' atonicshiug. 1V mtIaY aar r.a almonta, airan I
.abick, wrhich ras ver>' viciant, lasted fer a tinsue Lo arrive. Tisa total numiber of desatis that in severai inistances iL lic-i - etd'enr s re-oo tc a!irse i:--"It
muinuto. Tise second andi thirdi scks wee reparted up to the presentltmeis about 2,000. n-ban aiments had] bean pronoeun e icur- viei tao no fuirie uffome
not as heuavy as tss firat. Many> persons at Shocks n-are fait et P'arma, Toria anti ale by esuninent psracttionae. -- Act sas ,already reccives

this place rocher]_teothesesashore lor safety' Ceasenz. Undolatians ef tise earthi veroe Congress."
sud nebody vwas injuredi. At Avignon Ibree noticaed at Catania, lu Sicily', at tise foot cf 110ME AND CANA DA. î kimntc s uuta tjising
shocks weara experieneced batween 6 anti 8 Moont aBtna. Tise director cf tisa Tarin •pwr mn eulcn

olook. Tise first soek 'vas i-ccrysevere anti ebserv-atory' telegraphis tisat tise seismic lin- T'HEm CA<ADIAN COLLEGES CliLtiRCi. sidue titam ta standt b>' bis
awakdned everybody> le tise place. Sayeral stroumenta ara non- qîuiescent, anti thiat sio Rc-n, Feb. 25.-Tsa ceremoer'ofcs iag tIs rataliaoy bibIluwill becalled

Cheswr etaGnai-a et (h o'clbock, furthser distucbance is fead. cornor s'tone af tise Canadian Churchs Cîilg- Chamnsan Belmont s aoe-fu

morniug devasîttedi Lienhaie h a! t bain rr·r ix in5t-o-it uask sae et Lierr e'oln k yesterdiî caftenion Liensutr bul se;ib

Riviera. At Noli, on Lb. Gui! e! Cana, andusrT],Fb 2.Tesesocp prusent weare Casrdiunals Gibbons tusnd Tase- gcomm it terll ocoehim
net fat fromi Savons, ceverat hanses fell andi met up lunLise pisysiecal laboratory rit lthe rus, Mare. O'Connell afthe Asmretom Collage, biund0 ththeeiseJa noteia s

fifteen portons n-are killeud. Six persons United] States signaul office lu Ibis oity waes O'Calsghan ai tisa English Caliepi. Campîbeil Renais 110 asif es mg bpn
vota kiled aind thirty' enundoedat (Oneglia, distuarbed by ank arcuratealy reeordad aI saven ai tise Scotch College, Archiîftsop KCirby' a! tha crrane cf tise Seteuu i

.aise on %he gai! cf Gaeso. At Dianoe.farino, heurs tihirty-nien minuores ne seconda a.m,, Icirisb Casilege, Bishoep Keenea cf Richmonrl, Va., businaes.,
eaOngiscores rfpepl weeaile s75 meridian Lima, Februsary 23rd inst, tise aa dadicter]t Sain Jogste. The seccl

and hîudrods injured. Railly ene-tbird cf arrivai at Ibis poimt cf the recent eathlquake w aaolm, anti religiously' betautiful. MORE THNCtise tanwn wvas destroyed]. A second andi tisIat-ai reported] to have occurred lus France THA
ses-croc sheck o! earthquiake hec ceurred! in anti Itly'. A rousgh caiculatieon giveis about"Fothpatfuo
Genoa, Pavia, Luces, Cunes, Albissola, Porto five hundred mIles per heurtas therecty ef AMONa TEE WAnmEST A DvOCATS of the use Mr. Emery, of Cottarr, C
Maurizie, Onegli and Nol. At Savons transmission. of Northrop & Lynma's Vegetable Discovery subject to kidney troubloa .
eight persons awere killed and fiften others . and D yss ptia Cure are ladies formerly in deli- try Burdock Blood Bittera
injuretd. Immense damage was dona ta pro- Hloway' Ointment and Pills.-lRheumatism ca h ntbeen rets voredygr nd brsesgOie" more god thn hat vas
perty' . and Niuralgia-Though the former t-fias re- ong standing, chronic billiouanes, weaknesa eaurecommentto al

Loo, Feb. 24.--An official despatch morselessly athacks prons of al atei, and the of tisa teck and kidneys, femiine ailments and iseases -
from Cannes mays that no jinury was dons te latter ruthleasly selerta its victime from the obstinate types aif nervous indigestion, arc over-
lite or Property thee, but that a great pani ncweok and deticat', ithe persviring use o thete come by it. - ANEXPLOS
prevails. Further details from the Riviera remedies will infal!ib!y cure bots coimplaints. 3305-ceb. 2-1-linJa
increase the disater. At Carvo, near Diano After the off-ctedl rans Iave been dili. The books that Bacon said rould b di wua e it rMarine, 300 persons awere killed by being gentlY. famnttd ith lit brire, aRI gested ara probably thosbe which have been court by somem unknicmiswn paburiedi u ite ruina of falling buildinge. Rail. tne alun thî.roughly driod. Holloway's devoured. wis a great oise. Many p
way traffic is suspended beyOnd Savona. The Ointmnot must - b , orubbedi m firmnly broken. The houses in the
prisoner in the Gavernment jail at Final. and e enly fer a feu inute-a tLawic u a day, andifu

- Iiilîs ttk-en nccordiuug te tho pcisted ninsc- My friand, tlokliera ! y>' n oas' b ase -a ndasitlipanta rucher] iuotht
borgo, alarmi by the earthquako, attemptard .isîeirapapen neo tgac box tbhisinuIt rin, andI nervous your wife is, and you knosw tit-
ta escap, but.where overcome by the guards, iltacis ucnsut scuci Pillesire accoiepan-d b> Cssrter's Iron Pills wili relieve lier, iow! wlby ntt BUMOROZ
At Ganoa the shsduk was vçrygiolent ancltlq instructionsF designed fe' the publie at large, la fair a bout it and buy lher a box ? The most humorons maiducalplae1d.t n-aan ebouesr crwursy andGoinvalid aho attlti-ely reads them can htppiest; the man whoebatirese n r itcoo gao be et any loâihIttu to d ietar iimsaelf site- £;4No love i so intense as tiaI e!nte istean- tierany otier obstinete SûüùteCuàFesikp t1leatre eaull' - -yesr.olid youths cr tise twsanty-sfx.year-eid doea n-it fae iy et' el'p aerornanctoa te greatèstaarm..a - girl. He geta Over it, of course but, whie, lsh -iacurer, visci,-by'ai

ei bart a business. t i'ilis mndtion iL' sxty miles a.hnaur, inolud IA pMl .itd ra.rili:1. inthetise Oljcisac as siffrdd i-Iéreff. -Th ttis u"rU - ce st 'u1- l, fini-nt
5>-5iL,4iu- .. uelc
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" UNEARNED iNCREMENT."

tIfhuings were called by their common
nanes istead of being mystifled by high
sounding titles, ordinary people would under.
stand a gretat many thinga which appear to
be bayend their cpacity. - Certain politis
economits lave writtu very learne. 1>'

on what they term "unearthed' y
ment." If we will strip . the n 8of ita scientifie dreas va Will find that
it mean suamply the increased or rkot price of

an ar th barisingefrom dem.dr a
applies to everything cap t o! begn sldti
from labor to land. A ni ,M 5 ise - lebien,he m em it o. .r.a labor is his own,ye nia>' mple>' lb npo2 aue object for bis own-
use independently tpf înrrotunding cirCuM-.
stancea, but if n wisihes to sell the

j product of bsa tlabor. the price: it wilI
bring lu the ;aarket wilt depcnd upon the
denîtdfor *-it, and the price will fluctuate
according 'as the demand is greater or

le-a; ti' demand i-4 not croat-ed, by the
acrer, 'ant conEq'seut!y the enhanced value
vnsic' attace to the product mn consequence
of P. may ba caller] "ounearneçd linacrent."
& fiaitr se>y invent a ccrt sip device for

tpeutiig his gate, ne oue wili qiesion hie
right ta use it fcr that purpneu; undertour
patent lws ie aniy Obtain the ec-
clusive rightt tu ma-nufactura ewi lmi.
the inventio-n, thea thing itsef is his, but it
may be uselese and lie say nca'cr r-lize out
cf it t e cost of otaming th( patent, but il unr
th other hand there arices a grent denand for
it. the thing will hive a bigh murkt-t raslue
iampiplyabcasuse peple want it mnd arc wailiing
ta piy for it. Au acre of grcund in the middle
cf a prairie isworth intrinaically as much as
tie saie quantity if land in the heart of a
great city ; it a.il nsuppcrt just as largo shousa,tut themarket price of either willderend upon
the demand for it. Naw, it is folly to aEsert
Lhat the owner f any kid of property, no
matter where IL 18 situated, is not entitld to

the raica itwillbring hectuas hedid notcreate
the desire of the purciaser to ' uy it, er brring
ab:mt the conditions whichd prompt th e-
sire. Everybody linows tat the market value
of everything id controlled 'y dunond,andLhis
deanud is au " umearncd licrement." Now,
M. Gorge's tIheary is thIiat thsi "uncaunti

inc reuent" property belange fnoi ta the indi-
vidual but tite cmiuntyci, and he thinks he
can bring about a more oqumal diatribution of
proplerty by rutting his tlisenry ito practice.

Le is mi-taken in the first place in sup-
posing thsat the estinatedi marke-t traluc
of anyithirg is property at all which
can ls:long ta atnybody. The thing Qi-e/f
is the property not the price it will arii
The priea is noaquafiy of the thitgun>

sore titan Lthe price that is paid to a primt
donna for igig u publie ie a quality of
Ritr aice.h tos ofcO itaean-nec te
sa>' tiat bis sropereity 19-oreh s nauy
thousand doll, twan hlie contrary, mest
owners, excep- thee who are tryirg ta sctl
prefer te put a low avaluatin upon tieir
property in order to avoid taxes, and those
who wiali te Fell, discaover that thei

jpr:ipe-ty is riorth just as much as sorebody
aIse is w-ihing to pay er It ad no more.

Va thinkM 31r. George le aise nistaîken in
aupprsing that the cmaumunity have any busi-
nesa ta uquire loto the rce-aca whvy A i will.
istg to piy B13 a certain suai of money for a
certain property. I la none of the cois-
munits abuirc-sa. Il is suffliient that A

i willing te sali aud thit 1 alenta te
buy and that taey can ogrea between
themselnves upon the term s of t saha . It is
truc that the detand whicI contrls the
vaiue of property M created by certain

conritios which the cw-er did ot bring
alout, but it is equrly true that certain

conditions likewise influence the labaorsar-
k-at and indeed influence our whole cm- j

mrcclia sytem a¤d fa b>' ne ean s a apeCial
p-culiarity o! property ini landt-Cic uo
Cat/:oli- Naome.•S

-e------

AN IMPORTANT STATEMEN.
VI.msTESTANT GERIANV AND TISE VATICAN.

Ns:w osi, felb. 23-A dcspatch awith cfr-
- ( e t tattiIlecft-h1pe towa-].r er-

niany sys:--Thu I-eace af Europeang hsit ui
a litre-ad. The genur..! war which tihreatene

- iI . itg gains leA day, iflict s serios biow
On ciriviliatiou. The end of tisat portentous

br-ginoiui- nor- O au can foresee. Wieu Prince

lB iBnarck, a ifsspeech in the Reichastg,
dl sandaIl nso ily an increase of troaps, but

- tisakiepccîsatstcî, Furope for a moment stiioo]
agitautt ;hit i ars presserity> y en thai tsis

ubussaitd mstL nat war, buit îeac-,andîîiht
-'3smaca iaisred to secure for O-rrnaiy stuch a

condition ofi military preparation 'as shoul
make war againt her eut iniprasctence, while
else lherself, froar ier central position,
c-sult comnud tha peace aiong the nations.
It is sith this clear muderstanding, evidently,
of the GerMan Chaneaior's pusrpsets, that
the Pope. hasi taken the usual., but rnost
statesmassiike ausnC Oat Christian step of

.furgirg Gerisaa Catiseblea t l[)îPor-tlise
poi, er Lus instance, of aridertitis
whorn, on matters relating to the Chucch, Se

has had long c-ntinued ard serious differenceas
It ils au evidence, it sees to uas, of Lie highest
order of CItmistian statesmnanship--this lis-
terposition c: His Holines in the affairas

t of Gerrnatny. Some narrow min4ed Italians
3srîn b couir correponde nt Exprested re-

gret that the PO ashould have " ugone
ioto pohties. They could ne appr-
cfate at appears Lotus ta U trul o su pauatla% i
but pehlitie -oitaI igis ardu-r insac- il states'-
ansihip. "Hcationates thegoodwil of Fran-"
said one of these Italians; litt a cablet ram0 our
Paris correpondent reported tie exact contrary

~Reconciliation between France and the
Vatcan. "It means the temporai power,"
i-as gin.objected ; but wha has the Popia
interpoetion for the peace of Europe t do aiwith
the restorationc f the temporal Pon er* Mr.
Von Schloezer, ite rus inaien îy at the
Vaticnesî,iays :-" Tie raLicam basl rut
interfered in pohsties ; it has in rfernr
in tlio interests of peace and humanity.
This throwin o ef the moral weighst of
the Vatican fearlessly on the aide cf ]uruopean
peace will be justly held an h>nor te lie Pop ,

whose higheEt ofEce office and duty, ea a min-
aister of Chrisfinasiy, it surely is to ust-
is great tfluenc e o avcrt a horrible

and] citaaitaus satrifis. it avili lic a
geat tbing for c e Vatican that it las spokena
ia tIe steres cise esacoif Eurt-e.

as, vi etisr w-ar comes or pnce it waill bo
a truc pies>' lac Pape Lac X1II, tisaI t al
critical moment h sad tsestatesn'anikea a-as.
dom, the Christin courage, te interpose fer
peace at the risk of being Minunderatood b' i
petty minds. If by this m aisaiterposition the
present imminent riai ofa general European war
sall ha put away is it too much ti iae tisat

tie Pope may 'hereafter once more speak- b
tEis tunle t urge upon the governments of e
Europe, in the iname of Chritianity and bu-l-

uiaity, a generaI dl isarmament ?'

"GREA OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS
- - G.ROtv--

and great. benefits ensme from thause e! Dr.
ION. 1ierce's "Pleasant Purgative Paleeî i,

lest niSitaz% bnunI agsr-eeced rgr ge'ules--vtiicl obsittatis,
treetr ghtaromb e n cessit> of ciking ht h vgaggiugt Lie.

arson asi explced atempt to swalow sne Iug e bolus o
enes o! glass noce ur nvrting aspect snd dicegreehbk adeffet. Their
vicinty were shak cathti tion, l thoirgagh, yet perfect1
se streetc sa n tlee'nd'unlike.otherpisain, thcv never reactò*wards const pation. ,In cases of sick-head-

U .st.he, and as a iromnoaterof digestion, they are
is'. -ot awa thisurbaied. B druggs te

La flot taIwa3rbftýs - aa scrofulus i 'imr Fo st1a
setr ' l Mie bissait, t eirsatier ciatimulatîhan -ac -ior!shusouj

t iast.nU sntU anti sow an article appeara-inthe Wiewenh.
-e, aray,. lerdock.- G taashowing tha -11:power«ftll ettards
mote.tr.oublesme destion. This atfon inaidt bi d iaWthe'

,.. cr c aods contaned in it.
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cH Readacho a-i relleve all the trolnka i.
dent tea biiosu.. saite o! n systeml,suhas ni.
sines,. Nanase, Droiacness. Dhstress after eatnp
ratal thiel Lac. wis:Ile £ei me; rema.
t cces liahotusiownr ilu clxang

itcndaeboeyet'sCartrit5Il I.irc'Teararrrtî
ailsable lis Conuattsuut, ai- ing c s ire-nu-,
this annoying cumîpihn, as iht-h r .oia·
aI loil ~ u rshceor <~seta .PIl .t I.. *- i . 1~~nt~k '-.-ssclae che s(

Arhîfle hfrmus tii .· i sul reaLpr-i!t, . : -t f I tlln

%%Ii, oncettryvthem wai i t .a

oud a-ithouat ahi-art. Lat attar a '. 5udable n ý0fll.r j

!s thebaneo so eany lives tati!tre IRwhfroernake our great boas. Our pilla cure . st
others donot.

Carter's Little Liver rills are ver7 cmiii ald
very eay to take. Oa corin toilla sain-as t-dst

iay strict:ye rt-g-table and d oit -

piurg, Luitby tlei gende surscson i 1 n
necutltým. la a-alqisut-'>ceacLa: fi' : ab> cireggisti ea'rywisre, or nSt>'.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Now Yorc C-hi'.

-rt"', i -t a a

ais Esln,, stit-ni -sa e ît~ .r 1Ï,:ai~-s t
wi n us -s s su ittu-

Dit.noh l.ce %.37 YCng T ., oo
31-L

ffiuti';i~e SaipleFleg
SE4

PRÏ>tkT/QNfj

HEAL THYSELFI
-Do not expena hundredas of eolars for adver-
Lis d patent medicines at n ol'ar a totie, and
Irench your system witi nauseans tsopi that
p:soa tie blood, but purchata te Great an
Btandard Ilefcal Work, entitsed

S EL f-P R ES ERV A T1N.
Throo handredr ages, snbstatnntial binig.

Ca:tis tuta thn sonc hundred invaruablo pr-e.
tiptisr:nten atlîlte vesetable nromedio

in t!ahamapmoa, for ail farts cf chrer.l std
acot3 dhese baido beicg Standac: Scinte
-uai Poonlatr M:dieal Treatise, a Housoili PL;.

cain afa:t. Priao only $1 by aiost;:
cra e1 L urIh: ra ler.
ILLUSTRTIE SiMPLE FE TO ALL,

youg aud=n.m la aged Me:, for Lite urent rl.cy
days. BoRd no. or ont this out, fo: yo may
nsrarscaitagoin, Addres3Dr.W. PAREE,
4 Balfinch st., Boston, aiss.

GRATIlUL-CsWOFOTING.

EPPS'S O COA.
BREAN PAST

B.Ly a thnrOstai kuriî0il t !ie rsîtulrst ti-e
-hich go ri tai apreatiersf c th ea atudtisru

and by a car-ui aiplintin chus ist't ires>. rfp as et
ell-selected cocoa, Tr. Eppqhe p t Ild tr a
nat tabls wtiti a deliri telaorebc f
Msa Vsire us smtts1-Liye-ai> Sor-t--, lii.. If l Sti se I
iudicloua ose e! such arte-es if dultltht an rcosult':is
suy ha gradually biiatlt ip s'triung eousgh to r-tiist
-ver tendern- t disesce. ilundreds if subthie uila.

c-. are floaig naeeuaa sus @eas> ta ataok sultnoser
toc, le a a ieak point. W.ir.ta 'Roaiesan>'a t
hîft Uv keping oursirveswe Iforited wuth pura
lrad sand a roperly nourisbed fraine." - tuts>

ervice Gauette:
Mnade siMp>' a-itit beills>a rater oriiilk-. i-aid

nly la Pelu> Groers, in i tis m
tAMES EPPS & CO., Hctierruc Cisrr,
il Losms. E-tîu-ie.

JOHNSTON'S FLUJO BEEF I
The a,,y sepauîtion cf ftue kind oitnabslgIctte nsstrltcuseconstituentscf theBoe.
-&u eTOURa eocE OnDEUnoIsTr O-

JoInston's Fluid lBeef
And don't let extracte of ment,w!cli have ao

nutrition, bepalmed off cnyou.

<]A eratutfift Intitorteil iiirthil"yCidn
ta ansy hbb wha os 'nither wili a int tith,

1f r two or tmno elr babi esi althir
parents lîcirs AreZ 6tso s r)
snond Dr.> Ssînsîle Crc te tire unit- sali!

mueh valuiile inforntion
Veill, Richardmea & Co., lontreal.

G

A PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

OF HOUSEHOLD USE
-la TEE9-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PO WDBR.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTEY
ngrediezts ned fur the.parpos e of RAIsING

and SHLOR ENING, caiculated te do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alun, lime, nec other de-
eterious substane, lasg prePared as toe mix
readily with flour and retain virtues for a
Ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None genuine without the trade. mark on

package.

ESrwefturns.Nondeacy.Neither
anùnda trSe r OPO@ ry.Lvr, iey

r e y u z agd . irZ s u e. re e r

11-G

OT ICE -NOTICE IS HERXny GIVENýNO ICI,.'. tatfaisiicaaîionwiil biadop tbal'ariiament cicanada, et te isext Bastion, cte
iti£ Of Dame-sucite ïsb, oett Cty cf Ilontreul, lati Districtl Mot strcisj, andr ov ec fQualwo,,tobtain a biliof divore trom ber lusband, wiliam

laeta, cf, p dts un t eUnitedat ates 0fMuic Ot> ,g0rountcf debcsttibza 1ahd lîccusa tba'
sal Boka'AsL flefore ô suremq courtier tsa.,t3 or à<Mr ehussetts.: Onaortl uttata cfbsrcleaiueetclecond miauisgo: litant; al. iih atesabLr.i . UU"EI lti, n I
iAfC,Âu, Attorneys fortho said maes an.
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